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��. 51#�ة -, ا1*�+20 إ1, ه, ا1>�ه&ةه/�ك -&ق آ7#& 6(ا $#" ا51#�ة -, )(2/3 ا01/#. -, +*#( )'& و$#" ا:  �

�7*� آP ح�O#1 26� E#0(ات، N1" -, أح#�ن�  #Lب $<FIJ أآFG  &H اE#001ات، أن�  @? -, ا01(3/<#" و-, و6. 
&'( )#*+ ,- 23&Q ,- أو ،R+أ F/*0$ )#*'1$#" ا �+20 و)�ا1* "#$ �( ST�رن. ش�<( .  

  
.GWن :P2  @? -, آ/T Xآ..  

P6&1ا1, 3*/,  @? -, ا01/#.: اLح Y&>- 25اتL/T "0ات أو ثL/T S]ت F1إ P'ه&ة ت�2 و @? -, ا1>/T  . S]>1ا
L/Tات إXO>#eQ ,1 -, ا1>�ه&ة آ�نLا آF/*0$ XOG أ+d#a( R -&+2 إن اcن[�ن a>G3? إF1 نa[. أو هL )5<�ج _3. أو 

&Na#$ Lإن ه R+أ F/*0$...�@  .7? ذاتH3 ح�Wون PI@$ م�وإه<0 PI@$ .ت�ح# Pن آ�دي آ�( &أ6 FG  P'53 ر)<ن 3
&'( )#*+ ,- �اe3� آ�ن ح#�ة آOG� شFG  )0>*3 PI اPI@1 . أ-Pe وأح( n" إmًH( ,1 آ�ن هQk d( L#. -, ا3&1

اL>01ا+P، آ�ن آP هp0 تpGI@$ &Na وتW/$ &Na�حp، تNa& -, إن أن<F تLNن )<Laق، إن أن<� تLNن )<>"، )7(ع -, 
N1" -, ا1&3�، -, +*#( . ت>(ر تLNن أHG1 PQ>2 -, اN01�ن إ1, إن<�  �d3 -#.)�دتp، )7(ع -, )W�ل  pG0  @�ن 

)'&، -, X#Q و)7�دئ )O#<G/7�ش -, ا*1�X#Q ,/*3 ،20+ و)7�دئ ت&$#/�  O#G� زي حt اW1�ر وزي  /(ن� اLQL1ف 
w2 -, ا#I*(�>6cت ا�7T�/01ا ,- �-, إن  -&اح واwحEان$W�نx اcن[�ن $QL? اY)@1 وزي ([� (ة اa1>&ا وزي اN>1�ت

-, X#Q، -, )7�دئ، -, اح<&ام، -, إح<&ام . LNن x3&Q 6(ا )" ا1/�س إ1, إن<� $<XO75 وإ1, إن<� ا1/�س إ1, )*�كإن<� ت
�7*� واP0*1، داY آG. داGz#$ Y#. -, ح�21 +&اع )� $#"  d#*1ا Pن $}آ�ن[cل ا�I@ه&ة، وان�م ا1>�ازدح nN  ن�1|ن[

N1" -, ا1&3� -, ه~ا اO1(وء -, اN>$c�ر، أن� -, ح( ذات, آ/? $G0  "# . P*W. إPI@/#$ ,1 $#.اX#<1 وا701�دئ و)� $
 F1وwآ7#*<. ا FG� S6&3 ن�ن[cأو ا XW>]3 ن�ن[cن ا�2  @+&- ،R+أ F/*0$ �ا6c�زة أو ا1'#�، إ6�زة ا1'#

>Tا �O#- 2O>( �O#- mH( ,ة إ1, ه�ا�#2 أو ح#)ت. ا71�ح# d#*3 S6&3 Lإن ه �O#- ،دئ�ق وا701mخwوا X#<1�$ 2*#7J1�$ ع�0<
kحa�ظ  FG حt اFG  ،&#I1 اح<&ا).،  FG إن أن<� اE1اي ت<*�)*( P�*( Y�2G( آ3L[.، إن إ،ت� أزاي ت[}ل  /. -, 
وQ? )&ض2، تLدY -, ا/01�7T�ت إ1, $#<*&ض O#1�، إذا آ�ن أ-&اح أو أحEان، $<@�رآ. -, آI+ P#&ة وآ7#&ة 

L6L$ p]]5#7- ,1دة إL01ا27501 وا tوش P0*1ا tن، 1#. ش>#"، ش�ن إن[LN3 ن�@  tGzت Lد)#<.، إن ه�د اcن[�ن أو $
YاL6 .)ش,ء واح P6أ "( tGن خ�+20 -, إن[�ه&ة إ1, ه, ا1*�-, ا1> �أ) : P0*1ن, �#& ا�ك ش,ء ت�ه/ n#1و ،P0*1ا

� وا01@� & وا/01�7T�ت واW01�m(ت $#*<7& ش7. 6�-. أو �آP إن[�ن )@LIل . ش7. )*)ودة -, ه~ا اS0>W01أ(� اL*1ا
$*LI@( ،.G0ل 5$�LI@( ،21ل $�&وف ح#�ت.، وN1" )*/(وش -Y&N إن هL 3@�رك �#&Y -, إن هL 3@�رك �#&ة -, 
)/�7T�ت أو )W�m(ت  k ,- nNر3� و-, +*#( )'&، خ�+L6L( X#Q ,- 2دY -, اO$ E>*#$ )#*'1� أي إن[�ن 

&ام 0G1&أة ذاتO�، )" ح>Lق  FG ا01&أة ، )" )5�FG  2�- )@� &ه� و FG إح[�OT�،  �ش $�S0>W01 دوY، )" اح<
Y)+. آ�ن. خL/#آ �O#1 .ن�إن ه, إن[ �O#$ ازE> cن، . ا�إن[ Pآ PI@>$ ,1ه&ة، إ�ا1> nN  ،�O#G  �-�53 ن�ن[cزم اk

.]aذات. ن ,- &#Na>1و  " ا ،.]aن "  F>ح  .  
 

 
English translation: 

 

Aatef: There is a very big difference between life in Minya, in Egypt’s countryside, and 
between the life in the capitol, which is Cairo. Of course, each thing has characteristics, 
but sometimes there are flaws that overcome the characteristics. I lived in … both cities, 
and there is a wide comparison between the capitol and between the countryside, or, to be 
more accurate, in a town in the countryside of Egypt.  
 
Naglaa: How many years did you live in both cities? 
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Aatef: I live, lived in Minya [for] a period about … almost 25 years, and I lived in Cairo 
[for] a period, a period that reaches about nine years or eight years. The nine years I spent 
in Cairo were all of them -- to be more accurate, there is no chance for the human being 
to take care of himself or [get] what he needs. To be more accurate, to think. All his life 
is work, and taking care of his work and success. To prove himself, to gain money that is 
better and better than what he found in the countryside, in Egypt’s countryside. Also, the 
life is entirely work; it depends on constant work. All that you think about is your work 
… to think about your success, to think that you are outstanding, to be skillful, creative in 
your major, creative in your field of work, in order to be a trustworthy person in the place 
where you live.  But, in the, the countryside, in Egypt’s countryside, there are ethics and 
principals that we don’t find in the capitol … I mean ethics and values we were raised on, 
such as … the neighbor’s right, and such as supporting, supporting the person during 
setbacks, and such as helping the poor, and such as solidarity during social events … 
during happy and sad occasions … that you are very close to the people you love and the 
people with you. There are ethics, there are principals, there is respect … there is respect 
for the human entity unlike the crowdedness of Cairo and the person’s business in his 
income and work. All of this leaves him in a conflicted state; he cannot distinguish 
between the ethics and principals and between his work which he’s busy with.  
 
But in the countryside, there is the life of quietness, there is creativity. I, myself, I used to 
make the vacation, or the summer … or the summer vacation, to be more accurate, a 
chance so that the person would recreate [enjoy leisure], or for a person to get back on 
track in living his basic life … or life where there is joy and there is pleasure in enjoying 
values and morals and principals; there is protecting others’ right, to respect him … ah 
…there is how to deal with him properly, and how to ask about him during his sickness 
… ah ….to visit him during the occasions he faces whether happy or sad events. You take 
part in each big or small thing. This makes you feel the existence of a person, of his 
humanity, and that he was created to be a human with two parts: a part for work and a 
part for kindness and love inside him. As for Cairo, which is the capitol, the human is 
created for one thing, which is work, and there is nothing, I mean, but work. As for 
affections, and feelings, and occasions, and ceremonies, they are considered semi-dry or 
semi-scarce in this society. Each person is busy with his work, busy with his business, 
busy with the circumstances of his life, but he has no ability to share with others during 
occasions or ceremonies, unlike the countryside -- and in Egypt’s countryside especially. 
 
There are values in the countryside … appreciated by any person who lived in this 
society … ah, such as respecting the woman herself, worrying about the woman, 
protecting her feelings and affection … ah …feeling proud that she is a person with a 
special entity [essence] that a person must protect -- unlike Cairo, that makes everyone 
busy even from himself and from thinking about himself and his entity [self].   
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